
1.1 FCC and IC requirements for module application 
 

FCC ID: RKXFC6100ASPEN 

IC : 5119A-FC6100ASPEN 

In accordance with FCC Part 15, the FC6100ASPEN is listed as a Modular Transmitter device. 

 

USA – User information 
This intends to inform how to specify the FCC ID of our module “FC6100ASPEN” on the product. 

Based on the Public Notice from FCC, the host device should have a label which indicates that it 

contains our module. The label should use wording such as: “Contains FCC ID: RKXFC6100ASPEN” 

Any similar wording that expresses the same meaning may be used. 

The label of the host device should also include the below FCC Statement. When it is not possible, 

this information should be included in the User Manual of the host device. 

“This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions. 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference 

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 

Caution: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 

could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 

 

Canada – User information 
This intends to inform how to specify the IC ID of our module “FC6100ASPEN” on the product. 

According to Canadian standards “RSS 210” and “RSS Gen” , the host device should have a label 

which indicates that it contains our module. The label should use wording such as: “Contains IC ID: 

519A-FC6100ASPEN 

Any similar wording that expresses the same meaning may be used. 

The label of the host device should also include the below IC Statement. 

When it is not possible, this information should be included in the User Manual of the host device. 

“Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 

(1) this device may not cause interference, and 

(2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired 

operation of the device.” 

 

Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio 

exempts de licence. L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes :  

(1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et  

(2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage 

est susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnement. 

 


